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3072-W. A. Doherty, Aliland, Wisi.

reallolier, C. H. %'ooiIwoj't b.

I

539-C. S'. Barry, SavanlIall, Ga.

G u rloii, E. L. II ilds'ein.
AtIi tison, itluKton, Lu.
.Jainen Stiiiii is Cros'iJ hong IAn r, 141.

&)22-W. A. YelcI,, Bond, Miss.
5262-A. D. Smith, Lexington, Ky.
6281-M. A. Sexton, Tifton, Ga.
M114-J. H. Elliott, Stanberry, Mo.
4995-E. M. Averill, Nasilville, Tenu.
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648-E. M. Jackson, 429 Jackson SL, Jacksois, MietI.

1502-C. H. Greve, Holstein, Iii.
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The Ueeord of Work.
The record of work dono by the Vicegeranth
sthtes (rolo Sopteiiibar 9, 1899, is at

of tuo

follows:

VICCOERENT

Lu,

sevemi
HO'ORAI

AIIIINI,IIa-H. W. II UllUIlgdOfl ...................
I
AhIu.iu-J. D. hund ...................................
i
ArkIuIpqIN-(j. Il. Melsur..........................
3
Arku.iiii,.-W. I. ormlIn ..........................
Arloiinqo.-I{. P. 1Iurrl ..............................
2
Ciilltoriilis-A. J. KOflhIedy ..........................
ciilIroriiIii-1. Il. McDoIln Id ...........................2
C,,loni,Io-°II. W. Haniin ..........................
2

12

lu
26
12
IO

2

luuIlt*ii-I". 1'. EllIor ...................................
i
1,)Wii-M. L. ChnI,tnIIn ......................................

ti

W. Seguo .......................................................

W. Oliver ........
Kuiitui.ky-l1. If.. l'lereo ..............................
I.oIill,,nsi...l. (1, I4ny'.Ier ............................... '1
I.OIIlNII4IllIftUr%'Oy Avery ........................
2

NASHVILLE, TENN., JUNE, 1900.

J. n. SJIRD, Scrivenoter, EdItor.
.

Villo,Tenneiee.

.

.

.

S5WdflIIPsiWa5tN,uIl.,T.,.,4a,jsi,.

.

TERMS TO MEMIÌERN:
One Year .................... .... 99 Cents. t OlIngle Copla ................... i oents

IoWa-.00flatorn Dlstrict)-Maurlce L. ChlliufltuIlt, 11115(3iuy Street, Dutoque, itui.

IowII-(Wostern Distrh)-H. W. Hoguie, Msrusiialltown, le.

Ka,usa-F W.OIlvòr,

A.ICIrb, jl Mouth Ouy Street Ilaltlmore. Nd.
lrtnern Distriet)-W, M. Stophenoon, Duluth, Mino.
utbern District) W. M. liolconu, WI,uonn, ill,uui.
,uthorn l)istriet)-Hdgar W. Tus,, m o r, Ilstttiesburg,
orthorn Distrlct)-J. J. hayes, Oli Druininottul Htree

TIlL Rui.Lrrlze it Oie OnQÖICai ined4im of Conealenakd Order of
Nine, and «U oTherUcWlon, are

MIlIlISISI-I".

lu

Tito i5rictical Sido.

2

Ml,soiarl-J. R. Anio ................................... I3
lIIlunesolii-W. M. StoplIensoIl .......................
lIIIMlIUIIppIE. W. Tooiuer. ..............................
I
I
I

NtI)flhISklI-W. II. Urliitrl ...........................

New Y,,rk-.C. 11. StiilitOu ............................

8
2

IO
NowYork- ...................................................................
North 1)iikotii-'l'. I. IlUIltI ..............................
(HiI,,-It. L. QileiMsor ..........................................
,

()Iuli-II.U.Suurovo......................................

OkIiIm,,iuus TI'r.-I.ee Vitti W Ink le (linIng)

2
I

:17

l''IIIIMyh'IflhIl5_F. N. Levons .......................

2

22

o Muzlco..J. E. Mcgliiti .................

T. E. nuoti, Fargo N. Dak.
I Dlatrluut)-lt. t. duehsser, 4 Repnbllc l'lisce, Clove.
io.
.,
I Dlstrlct)-H. C. Shrove, 505 Eutsit Third Htreet, Ciii.

R. suirori ............................ i
Ti.xiu-W, F. McClure ...............................
s
'lrglisIs_c. M. .lßIlkIfllI
i
VIIi*lIIuIto,I_.(l. W. ROCh ..........................
2

.8

'I'UlllIe$K,,i,-Il.

:1

e

.............................

7

I

'lrgI,lllI...J.'. Ii. Ifavonor,,
liHeo,IpdIl_C. M. E. MClIIlLwk ............
i%'I'iIl

.

stern Distriot)-C. k Stanton, Foot fiend Avenue,
N.Y.

WAN'rEØ_I'os,t100 as foreman orasslatsiu,t, In tuning until. Teli
years experience. Good reference, Adutreus, No. 6825, care J.
Il.
huirO, Nuushville, Tenu.

ll

0m

seine IbStanoos VIeegorQnti llaVe been credited yIL1i colmate.
IlnhlUllIl 110111 I their teKpctIV dIstricts prior to hIelt spoInImaot.
For InsInues, M r. R. I'. Harris, of Ark., Is given credit for 0000Ilt000.
tIoi, No. 583. nt Which twelve mesi Were IIlItIat.od ; Mr. IllIulIlu, of

Colonulii
With C011CfljßIlfttIOIl
5l, hold by Ills rcdece000r, sil
Willell UuIlotoell
regular 01111 011ONo.
honorary
member were adsusItLd;
aloi Mr. Reed, of WisaIllIlgIoll, tIfldr
suinllsir
cIrelsnhslanlc; wIt lu
cOuleateiatlun No.
, at Wiuluill Iluirluoui mon were lillilaled.
tCollcatofllItIon No. 611, IbId at. Plu luidolpluls Oli Msy 8, lW), wie.
IIl'I(l by Mr. W. S. Wilson, the VIcegeriult of Ucorgia, whose isceseuco
lu l'IllIlulelpIlIR proved most Ol)POI'tulle Iii the luuuavoIslatite utsuienco
of 'tcegcreuut Itumbkrgor on Recount, of Illuueuuui.

.

May 'Oli.

.

.

.

WANTil),-k lumber buyer wants a position mi the road to bit'

.

The House of Anclénts.

.

(Noven yenro) of a.(jalifornia lullnborand plutnilIg alit OOutipaoy WillI
chalIce cut udvancemant. Hixteon years' lumber oxiuurIelice. Iuldreos
'r. nwtg)st Whitman, Annapolis Royal, Nova$cotla.
May 'GO.

.

.

.

.

.,

.

Letters from the Scrivenoter's office addressed to the follow.
ing mon llave been returned unclaimed. Any information as
to tite present address of any of tlleae 01011 IlluohlIul he promptly
seht to the Scrivenoter.

6194-J. E. Wilson, MilIvillo, Ark.
2019-N. P. Smith, Northern Bank Bldg., Lexington. Ky.
58)-Co. S. Wuud Foetoria, Ubto.
.

(1298-J. M. Smith, hatfield, L T. (Office discontinu ed.)
2962-W. G. Mitchell, 810 Fullerton Bldg., St, Laub, No.
5786-isa. S. Stewart, Sboridan Mo.
5$97-Wm. O. Richardson, Bina Island Aye. anti Linden St.,
Ohieagp Ill,
299-H. H. Collins, 1815 Hawthorne Awe.,
1587 Marshall J. Pùlter, 1744 Grand Ave., Minneapolis, Minn.
Denver, Col,
5457-E. O. Westgate, Manchester, Mich.
1537-G. W. Rickette, Lumber Exchange, Minneapolis, Minn.
1743-N. A. Emerson, Tomahawk, Vis.
5955-O. W. Brooks, care St. Louis Machine and Oil Co., St.
Louis, Mo.

ns.
,, Norfolk Va.

H, E.mRawAT, Colorado Bprings,Cel.

Lsorllisrn DBçrlcL) C. M.E. ideCiltutock, Asbinutsi, Wis.

WAFEIi.-l'osltIon by an expert lumber sienegrapluer. WIlling

to ,ulsiiuL bookkeeper or do ornee work In any capacity. Have bat!
fouir yesurs' experience tu WliOiesaio tunibsr ofilas In capacIty or
SIOII()gflIpIler lund ornee RhlsINtiUlt. Address No. 57g1, care J. IO. Ilalrd,
Nnslivlllp, Temi.
May 'GO.

.

.

Bojua-A. D. XsLEOD, Oineiunsti, O.
Ieriveaotir-LR, BAIRD, Nuhvflje,.Tann.
¡abb.rwock-A. E. WZZR, Lincoln1 Rob.
Ca!toe&ti&n.OBX RAION, Bogue Chuto, Mies.
Axcinoper-EUGBNB SZLW, Eau OIirs, Wisi.
Gardon-N. E. F.LLK, Arseta, Cal.

WAN'rEI),-posltlon nu euperliltendent or nisnalier of a good him.

huer tilsost. Twenty years' experIence 1mm stllmhu to car. Can furnlsui best of references. No. 11181, care J. H. ilaIrd, Nuushvlhie, TWIll.

WANTED-PosItion as buyer. Successful experience In buyIng

occasion:
.,

'

'

,

.

'Tbefoflowlng are the Vlcegerent of Roo-Roo, so far ea
appointed, to whom all Inqufries touching concatenations
should be. addressed. Theee rnen ereappointed to look
ftftêr tbó,ireatS of the 'Order In their reepecUve tarnte.
riti. To this end, everything eRecting the Intereit o the
Order ahould be reported to theni, and they abould beve
.

WANTED-Position ni, pianlugjntIl foreman. Willing to go anywhere. flavo lIad thhrty.11ve years experleilee. Cito give first-class
references, Address, No. O28V,ç*;'e Tua Iltn.Lgrliç, Wilcox BuildIng,
Nlushvliia,Tenn.
.

hug up any kind of-saw mlii pIat.:. t3aniurnlah boat of references.
Address, mat, care TUE BULLrue, Nsshvllle,,Teun,

WANTEfl.-No.2
Who linda the hardwood hunter camonlsidon
business doss not pay in prosperous times, hopen foran engagement
With some firm Who la In need of aman experienced lu buying In LIje
South and selling In tile North. A letter to him sddrenseti to the
Olerivenoter will lic orwarl1G6.

ocloelt PM ['he afternoon of that dato found n ,00dl
niunber 'of hÓyi.l lTho4ioo Waiting for 'the Lime when th,e

Cireat Black Prince should come fórtll in till his glory.
A little dohay was Occasioned In completing arrangelnenta
ou account of a meeting of the Mneonle Order in thu hail
where 'the concateñation was held; bitt promptly at 0:09
,

The Vicogerenta.

and selling hardwood lumber.: luise acqualnlsusee in n,ttI, 4a'n.l
ieefl,u,cca. Address ±o.
z, care J. H. BaIrd, Scrlvenotur, Nash.
ville, Tenu.. . Nov. '9l.
,.

WANTND,-position LI. Operate ov build saw mlii is the South. Am
Ion xprt meehaiuie and dranObtan
oapaliloûrilahgsiing and put.

.,

.

Withotit doubt BalnbrÎdgc tukes tito lend in Georgia

hToo4Too. Vicegerent Shark W. S.' WliiOit callOd a conciltenation to meet In'Ihainbrldgo, ,Oa.,,on Joue 21, itt li:Oi)

'

:

.

ilulIrd, Scrivenoter.

'

.

.

CllItru4e sir thus uulilpping and looking after tile uiutIdilo work. Address
No. l$ll 127 N. Sauta Fe Mtreet, EI Paso, Tea.

'

lenlor Koo.Hoo-C. B. KEITH, Kansas City, Ito.
malar Reo.00'-L.W. LAWZZYOB, Bouton, M*si,
.

years experience In tile lumber biluulness and for four years Iluid

WANTED,-Posttlnn In ornes or ci traveltugsaicoman for foundry
and inneltlne Works. or with supply house. llave liad IO Yelil's eXpe.
notIce. Can furnIsh best of references. Address, No. ooai, caro J. Il.

bridge on Jlne2l,' 'the following accoutit of which ist'urulshèd' by No. 7314, 'who Was one of the offleero on tue

Snarl of th..Vniurs.-OEO. W. LOOK, Westlak., La.
,

the Stille of fleorgln, held' n concatenatIon ut Bain.

frur

The Supre- Nnc

WANi'ED.I»osttIon In the West, by un all-around mill nla,u.
Vouid lurefer iba vicInIty ',r Denver or Pueblo. lfuvo liad seven

somewhiujre lit tile SouUt. Address, No. 5488, carel. H. Baird, Nash.
ville, Tenu.

Concateitittions.

(JOl'liIl1011tM Oli

Vicegerent W. S. Wilson, who lins inntic u sijilelitilil record

WAN'FgIl,_A thorough hardwood Iumbormnui of twenty years'
Cporleflcc waflts a reliable usan u1L1, cul,Ituul tut hike hohl of LIII.
lilIIIflI,ltll slut ollice Work of an established alId prelitubie business,
(IIIl satisfy uuuy I,ij.eresij4 party as to pI'ollbi. Address "$. Hunt.
WOOd," estro 'l'ui BUI4.wrIN, NashvIlle, Tenti.

WAN'i'Kti,-Posltlon sui planIng mlii foremsu. llave had
experleisea. Clul gIve the best of references. Wonid prefer a yaa
pines

r. lGlliflbtirgar, 707 Iluirrlson
artisdo84l, MexIco D, I.

L,4.LAD
... !lING,InaspOlIi, lad.,

.

.

I. Burgess. MemplIfs, Ten,,.
afhbrd, Chattanoogs, 't'eut,.

A, L. w.a, Hanau City, Ko.

,

.

.

N. Lovons, 404 Park Iiuilltilug,

B. A ¡OHXSON, Chiosgo, IlL
w. z. BAiNS, St. Lauf., Xo.
, B. DEUBLUGE, Chicago, Ill.

Jul. '00

Unkisowit.

,,,,,

.

WANTED.Emp1oytby former secretary and bookkeeper

II

Ti'iin,,,wsi,u_(J. D; Burgess........................
2

Total ....................................

who enuploy labor lu mahiy varied forms, and It. cats be loado of great
value lui gIving practical applIcation to Hoo-Roo'ocentrai thema of
IIOIpingone another. lt lui hoped tile department Will receive very
careful illientlOn each Issue.

.

3'&'IIOW Itlile. Has had live yel101' experience aiid stun give good re
erelice, Aduiroucu ' JOHN," care J. 5E. BaIrd, ktuIttvIIle, 'reuti.

II

()rcnp,m-W. II. 8riulon ..................................
l'IOlIIM3'II'fthIll,_j.'. T. Ruinbnrgor ................. t

Il'iuIIln

Anson, caro Roach & Musser Offg, Co., Koltoan City.
EI. Oerliart, Lincoln Nob.

.

department of Tile liulz.i,rriic, through whIch to make these facts
known. It ls,or should be, read by several tIlOUsiflIld business ,iuetu

UI

MIflhIr$IflJS_W. M. SoIcoin_,.. ...........................
MliqsImslppl__.J. .1. Hayes ........

cg, Mhuis.

NASHVILLE, TENN.. JUNE, 1900.

'l'tue men whose 0100-Roo names appear In ita notices below are
0lit. of Work uluid want, employlnant. Titis Is Intended asa permanent

u

uIiirylii.i,I-'. A. Kirb?'
t
MIIIIIUICII%l$PttpI_T. .1. (,.itIkIn ..........................
Ml.IIlWlli-I). /.. SIiøpytI,u ............................

bluta Kani.

iCeiltucky-H. R. Plomo. Fourtil and MarkatRi,... T.n,,I..,,SuI.. Lt.,
ortllorn Distriot)-1". (i. Snyuler, Sh'revoluort, l..1.
mtbern rnstriet)-uarvoy Avery, Box i7111,Now Orleans,

Communtcatlons aliould be addressed to Tua BULLETIN, 6i2'WIlh.
co' BuildIng, Nashville, Tennessee.

6359-N. ci. liotig, Neame P. 0., La.
i Ios-W. p. Jacobs, lS2tt unroll St., Toledo, O.
6184-Elilser l)avies, Harlow, Ark.

No. 56.

Tlldltsfla-(SQutbern Dhstrlcti.-y. I'. Iitier, Nviliigvliio tIld.

Published Monthly by' the Concatenated Order of Eco-Roo, at Nash-

7114-J. S. Orma, 30 Penrose St., Clevelatid, O.

II

V0L.:IV.

l26-W. B. r1nn, Franklin, Pa.
5132-F. D. Buskirk, Cincinnati, O.

4404-Fraiik Turpin, Winona, Misa.
5999-T. J. Wineman, Vicksburg, Miss.
5921-B. O. Petrou1Petrog I. T.
1848-W. S. Harrison, Vlatson, lud. (Reported to have relisoved to this place from Louisville, Kv.)

12

i

4942-J. B. P. Robinson, Hollins, Ala.
2961-L. Spencer, hammond, La.
3875-W. B. Jones, St. Louis, Mo.
2467-G. A. Verge, Boston, Mass. (Reporteti removed to Se.
attic, Waah.)
331G-A. Y. Jackaon, Columbus, Miss.
6433-L. S. Eaton, 213 Oak St., Evansville, hid.
(1067-R. .1. Poulton, Savannah, Ga.
6260-Sylvester Scott, Berkeley, Va.

I!

FlorIIlII-Uus ElLzen ...................................
(fl.orgla-W. S. WIlso,,.................................
IIIl,IolN-H. K. (iniidoo .................................. I
IlIIuiok-i. L. (Jliuwr ..................................... ,
luiclluiiuii-W. lt. Grilli Il .................................
lOWl-Jj.

938-G. R. Minnick, Msller, Ark.

.

eulì,_wjR. Wllae.n,'Ahi,5ny Ca.
]Unols-(Routhern DiatrIot)..-R R, (and cario ni.
]Unols-(Northarn . Dlatrlct)-.J. L. Glaser, 1GO Jackson Boulevard,
.

ChIcago, Ill.

.

:ndlaaa-(Nonhn
R. (iriff101, 20 East ?2d St., Indian.
.,,, , anolls. md. DiitrIct)-W.
'
.

the ' stliin'es

of the night wna broken by a deep meow.'

and lx purblind kittens were led forth to ramble through
the'öiiIoiihet1e Sometime wna consumed before the eytm'
of all these weaklings were pi-operly opened. The concatenatloú closed 'au the clock' struck mIdnIght, and Snark
Wilttbn, la hi cordial monndr, Invited all presesitto join
hini ot thoSharon hfòthh.
aw!tm1
them".' given by tifeuqeal Roo-Roo. ......
1 The banquet wù aä occasion eajeciafly bug. to be remembered by' nil '
Biother A. 'M.' Thmsey, with
his uaual'grnce, welcOthedtbev1sltoia nnd kittens In behait if the 101memb-; und following him were sverel
very' inppropnlate»tonsts tuid ' eCtePlences frm 'dierent
oiles

.

We wish teu niks epseini mntion of the litt'c taiL
nuide by Bithe-' C. ff Caldwcll i lt'waa 'injoyd eupe.
daily, being his 'first ittompt atapeech' making, or, retber,
hia firat meow We Were very much disappointed at The
last moment to laio* "that Mr,'R. W. 4nderaon,'that genial,

THE BULLETIN: A MONTHLY JOURNAL DEVOTED TO HOO-HOO.
1HE BtILLETIN
good fellow whoiii all lIoo-lJo& o muchntlinire, could not
l)e with us; but, wiLli his uHual thoughtfulness, he sent us
n short kcthIi of Oie Osirlan Cloister, which was rend by
Nr. L. C. Cardinal, of the Loutsviltc and NaMlivilte Bn1-

road; and which vtis very mueh eiijoyel by all. The
. nightcap ' found all in the best of spirits, and the good¡ilght ' meows ' were said vth much regret,
.

" This was an occasion Which will long he remembered
by all presenL Snark WiIon says Bainbridge is the most
loyal Jioo-Hoo town he ha ever visIte(l. The Hainbridge
}too-Hoo think Mr. Wilson an ahi-rolln(l good fellow anti a
gentleman who (loes honor to the Order."
The following are the toasts and the menu:
GAT-A-WAULING.

First Mi'ow .......................... k. M. Ramsey
holst

' s.

Wilson

Osirian (bieter ................... ii. W. Anderson

llolt

" Kitten's \\'nll. Who Stepped on His Tail?"..
............ One of 1'hem
hoist
,. I'lLi)It ('almut SIeeJ) vith SVhisky in tut' house"..

.......... J. M. Y. S'elle's

Hoist

Nigliteiip
MENU.

ritel1 l'inc Peanuts
Yellow Pine Chips, a In Saratoga
OlIves

Pork-u-1>iiie Sn ndwiehes
.

identified every sutil in ij nether abode, there to be proteoted by hito fr0111 tIlcitecessulry conflict witktlte genIus
oI evil. At the begiiiiiingoI the Cluristlait era the:worshIp
of Osirlsexteiided over AsiaMinor. Greece, and Itome.'
,.

In ait, Osiris wasusuaRy rei)resentecl as a mummy
wearingthe crown of Upper.Egypt., which, in the lightof
recent discoveries by exeavatlon, has been demonstrated
to be the fact. Therei nowat the Metropolitan Museum
of Art, In New York City, a bronze figurine represent-

ng this supposedly mythological personage, uow demon.
strated and proven to have been n once reigning king of
Egypt.
,, The Cloister also malce use of the ' Egyptian Book of
the Dead.' 'hua viis the chief monument. of Egyptian

religious literature, and contains one hundred and six

TOASTS.

'ieegerent Snark .....................
llolt

evil or darkncs, by whom ha was slain, quartcretí,tnd
thrown into the vater. Ile
recreated, or matie over,
by Itorns and reigns inthe lower world. %VIUI hum was

Vienna Sausage, with the "bark" on

chapters Much criticism has been expended regarding it,
Navlfle twing the latest writci-on the subject. Por.
tions of ¡t. were Inscribed òn tombs and mummy reses, and
r.

are met %%-ith now in the latest deniotic papyri.

It IB ieiilly

the funerni ritual of the Egyptians, describing in mystical
language tite adventures of the 14001 after (lentIl, fittI the
text« it nuist. quote ¡n order to escape tile torments and
trials of the lower world. I could write niticli more regnrding tItis very venerable piece of literature-how the

:

A MONiL'j JOt?RÑAL DÑVOThD

working along the line devoted to this particular breach
ofothe great industries of the wórld.
The mcniborsliip list ruila U into thousands, and
everywhere the insignia of tun cat ¡s found, Ulero also is
found a mio, yhoe geniality is a living ehaÑeteristie of
the Order. The members are, foi- the most part, those
who feel an interest in work devoted to the Intereste of
the lumbermen, and at the bottom of that seltsame in.
terest is found tue success of tile Concatenntc,j Order of
hfoo-Hoo, which held its first meeting In West Virginia in
this city last night."
Vicegerent F. . T. Bumbarger held a coteatenation at

Philadelphia on hlny 28, which is the second meeting that
has occurred in the Qua1er City tuis year. . Five wue the
iluinbOr of new kittens whose eyes were oponed ' to the
light at this meeting, and tile firms representeij by these
alen. are among the leading lumber Coilcerns in the East.

Georgia ha always btw,i n good Hoo-Eoo State, and its
prestige lins beeti ninterinily increased under tite energetic
administratioti of Vicegereut W. S. Wilson, whâ has made
¿E

most conscientious iiii,l efficient. officer. Brothor Wilson

hieratic text of the eleventh dynasty gives two varying
versions of chapter 64, ascribed to King Men-ka-ra, of
great antiquity; how the essence only vent back to the
diameter, in striking contrast with the mystical tone of
th latee wldlliwis, where the doctrine of justification by
faith in Osiris luis taken thelaee of thotof good works,
,

.

'

,

,.

Fruit
Penehes
Pine Burrs
Cleur.flr,jsh Sherbet
Cake

t...

" The Cioiter w'ork sud tèacliinge arebeautiful ahd ele.
vating to .tI appreciatIvem1nd. Every 0000 Should
become an Initiate a opportunity presents."
,

('ocktnil, n lit Cat o' Nine Tails
fleo-Roo Punch (tilla is prime)
Cutnip Tea (Clear Heart)
White Seal Chanipagiic (Bead and Center Read)
Cigars

'file folIowi,ig is the very interesting letter in regard to
the. Osirian Cloister, vrItten by ox-Supreme Custocatian
Harry W. Andernon, of Atlaiìta, sud vend by Brother L. C.
Cnrchlnnl at the banquet:
,' I esteem it n great honor to have been selected to reply
lo the toast, 'Tile Osirian Cloister.' and ani greaUy woevied to think i cannot. avail myself of the opportunity preented. If. lloweeer, humble pen sketch ot UiIe part of
(111F
organizotloti will be acceptable, I will eadeavor to do
the best I can in that line.
"The Oslrl,in Cloister hug for
members past Vieegerent Snarks und such other members of lIoo-Boo as are
ilolninated l,y the inmates of the Cloister at the Annual
Meetings, one nomination beitig uhiowed to
inmate
each year. 'Fhe llame ' Osirian ' is of Osiris, each
an Egyptian

king, who liled centuries before Christ, and who until

%ery recently was supposed to exist only as a mythologleal ie«nage. ' The Bulletin ' some months since gave n
history of the finding of his Illilnimy and its identification
by responsible arcbwologists The priests of the Cloister,
beilig those ' vlio do the work ' as regards new initiates,
t'r' nimed ::nd rcpra(
Egyptian personages
worshiped as gods in ancient times. The heat account I
found as regards Osiris, yet supposed to be a myth,
I found in Sayee's 'Ancient Kmpires,' beginning on page
79, which I take the liberty of inflicting upon you. It
sny': ' Osirie vnt ¡ principal Egyptian gl, personifying
the power of good and the sunlight, united In history and
in woaxblpin a ssced triad wlth.isis as his wife nnçl
Ifunis na their child. Osfris wee the son of Seb and Nut,
or Heaven anti Eei'th. His enemy was Set, the deity of

Vicegerenl W. S. Wilson hild n. concatenntiän at Maaon,
(la., on May 31, which was a pleasant affale, despite the
fact that Brother Wilsonwas disappointed In the number
of candidates.

.

I)rotherhood of ail parties directly or Indirectly connected
with the lumber business. Everything connected with the
Order in the a'iiapé of asign h significani of te nhùiai
9, e'en tile Insigniti being a black c
1th.its teil uiièe1
into the re,resefltation ofthaf figure. 'FheoffleinIofÑ1
Stnt la known nt n ' Sn*rk,' fh loCal SCaiìbtlng F. 'O.

lTn'.'ener, o Ibis cit,y

.

..

.

'At the conclu'tion of the tnitiatory exeruses the Them
lIces. newaflil old, were btûiqttetèd n the Jacksoñ Hotel In
fiat-not- only reñected great Credit on those of
the members of the Order who had the affair In ehargâ;
ItUt OU the pÑprlctor of the ubove hostelry as weil.
,, The seSsion broke up at na early hour this moroing,,
the conclusion proving n pleasant as the beginntng with
the exception of that tired feeling whiCh 'nceompatiied
each member on his homeward way,
..
"A word regarding the luenibens of the Order oiloo.hI
will not come amiss, u this is one of the most prominent,
organizations in the world, as well as being this only one
:

.

.

Strassburg, aorm:iny. We cannot read It, for Johnson
wHtes an awful fist, but in o vague sort of way we gather

tliut ite still loves ta and Is going to write again very soon.
A recent issue of tue Atchison " tIIole " contains a story
(If Johnson's trip flCNss
the sen, written by that sparkling
writer, Mr. B, W. lowe, who does those bright sayings
lar tite " Globe," such as: " We llover see a niait with long
. whiskers without tvoiidering how he would look in u night.

nIld tveiit forth with the sort of linde that alwitys

"Among ,the passengers on tito 'Grosse Kaiser' was
BoIling Arthur Johnson, who knows Saut. Fullerton atid
C. I. Millard. Mr. Johnson was on his way to OberAmmcrgau to wltiue5 tite Pnssion Play and get tip n. lee.
titre on the subject which will be presented In AtchIson
during the coating teinter in connecüon with moving itiet Itreu.

'. I found Mr, Toluutson a. COflh1IflhllOtt;tltl

fellov, but. lic

lutti nnø i5iJ !unbit: irhen I wan auffering Ih thrtiite, of

itaper had tills aCcount of the coucatenatIo
" The ceremonies of initiation of tIte Order ofHoo-hToo

III

Tito editor of " Tite Ilulietin " has received a postai card
from Brotiter Boiling Arthur Johnson, who, as every ònc
knows, has gone to Ober.Aminergau to gather data for a
lecture on the Passion Play. The card tvas written from

Precedes a full. Thl Is Nr. hiove's version of the afluir:

Vicegerent P. 0. hlavener's coñcatenatlon at Parkers.
burg W Va as an extremely suecessfu affair Pour
teen good mon were initlatéd, and thie: ófflcs acquitted
themselves moetcrechitnbly. VieegerenjP. A .Kirby, of
Maryland ns tte Senior Hoó floor h this 6caIoi nd
Brother ] StrIterIhogges a Bcent iMtiate itimsaif
acted na Arcanop
Briher R M. Smith, in thie rôle of
Custocatian, pmvei a iiv't efficient officer. The boni

were held last. night atProgress ]Iall,ofi lituana street,
and n class of fourteen was put through the COflt5e of
sprouts which ended with the nttáhIiu. ,f their mimes as
members to theOrder which has gameti a pmmiiient place
the list of unijueorge,IzatIo,L .
.
.,. .
,* This Order was formed venr ago by nine tacit, who
got together for the purpose of forming an order for the

and to edil to the horror, the wreck caught fire and the
entire train, with the exception of the sleeper, waa de.
stroyed.

not lirove a mascot ¡n such a clise; hut Johnson said,
" Seat i "

.

.

Railway, llene Mel)onough, (la., on tIte night of June 23.
hhoth these lucky brothers live iii Chattanooga, Tena., ILiad
their names are E. E. Schryver (Ng. 1840) and E. E. Mack
(No. 0274). In the wreck thirty-five people vere killed,

linee distiliguished themselves afier tiwy passed that age."
It %'UI3 tintlirili enough that two such jolly fellows should
(Irift together, and Johnson and Howe struck up quite u
friendship. Before ita left for Europe, Johnson luid matie
loud boasts that lia would noi, get seasick, and hooted at
the idee of any sensible person's succumbing to such a
malady. We urged upon him tltnt seasIckness was ito respecter of persons, and that even n lroo-Uoo buttoit would

Broiled Capon, dressed and matched
htn,itiiins

Notes and Continents.

Two of our members had a narrow escape from n very
dreadful death itt a tvreck that oieurred on the Southern

shirt; " "After ali, we get the most comfort out of tite
¡)luin, plug People." " When n lutin gets forty-fiva
years
,id, lie begins to look arotiitti for instances of men who

old empire, how additions and glosses constituted the rest,
and how these continued to be ruade until the time of the
]'erslans; how the o1det portion Is of a prncticaliy moral

Cte.

O HÖO-ffiÓ.

w. s. WILItON,
vIOEGBIILST

SNARK Jolt masrATz 0V t150501A.

the. senÌor partner in the fieni of Wight & Co., the weil.
known yellow pine manufacturers, of Albany, Ga. In the
biislnes world he itas achieved the highest success, and
his firm is one of the most prominent lumber concerns in
Georgia,, doing a business of more titan u hiutidred. thouBan4 dollars a year. Brother Wilson is an enthusiastic
1100-1100 and is the sort of Vicegerent who believes In
elevating the standard of membership as well as inereseing
tilo numbers. He baa been wisely stringent hi his Inter.
pretatloñ of the eligibility clause, and hia initiated the
lt9rt,Q! mencalcuinted. to.rcflect:orelit on
.!Jp
to the present writing Viccgereiit Wilson has held seven
'Jofletatenaflon,, at which he has taken In forty-eight regelar and threa honorary. iuen&bers Iñ addition
thlù,
IS

there wa a concatenation ecbetluled for Brunswick on
.lune 28, bitt we have not y et received the report from this
meeting. .Th
everyprospecvithat this wonid.prove

to be the baniter concatenation of tite Cracker Stete, and
we Tegret thatweare unable to add it tó Georgia's record
In this issue of " Phi Builétin."

tielisick,tess, lie came into my room anti saId I didn't. eat
enough . 1111(1 iiiilit't titke enough exercise. It. was simply
impossible for nie to eat; it was impossible for me to t*Uce
exerçise. I was flat on ¡ny back, limit nutil weak, und Ito
might as well lieve advised me to go ashore.
, Mr. Johnson declared tbtiL he laud steter been seasick
In his life, lind that aeasickness was foolish; that if a man
had a little nerve, he would enjoy every moment. of tite

ocean trip, ate. Ile was the kindest of men, and was
nlways coming in to offer assIstance, but t came todreati
the sight of him.
" ' Whatl.' ho would say. ' Haven't eaten anything In
twenty-four Itours? That's what's tue matter with you;
you're starving to donut.'
,,

Then he would hush tite decIrlo button und a steward

would appear.
" ' Bring titis nein something to eat,' he would

ty; I'll

stny here and see titat he eats it. Bring him anythingsauerkraut, if yOu have It.'
-,.

itthctcrdkicw his IMisitieSs and brought nbtlt

Ing beyond a few golpes anti pears. Theso I nibbled ut
and pushed aaldo. Titen Mr. Johñsòn went out to look. fo
the ship doctor, amI presently rtuturiied with him. Ihe
ship doctor was one of the handsomest young Germans L
have ever seeit. Mi'. .Tohnso11 asid the doctor would crack

jokes n While at itty xpetse, and then go. away. saying.

Llu.y would return l)r.entiv to cheer nie tip
Let's lock the door,' suggested the hoy, who was as
sick as I watt. I occupied the lower, berth, and climbed
out, and locked the door, although it. was a terrible task
and I was worse after the olfort; at sea the floor' has n

T11
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vay of Minkitig under. son,
you çnn ncvcr orgct.
WIie,i Mr. Johnióti and the doctórreturned to dicer ¡no up,
I could hour them talking. After tryingtho door, and considorable speculating, thcy decided that I had gone to
sleep, HO they went away.
:
o OccuKlollahly I could hear a burst of merriment fröm
the smoking room-Mr. Joluwon telling stories, probably
stories abouL me. BuL the room was stifling with the door
o prwontiy I ocncd it Within ñvc minutes Mr.
sluit1
Johnson dropped In, still gay. 11e had wwi the pool on
the run of the ship, and lind a friend 'itli 1iim--a ?Ir.
£n$on, from Merrill, Wi8. They laughed at me a while,
¿mil then went on deck, lcaving a bottle of champagne.
" I dozed off a little after that, and awoke with a start;
llierewiis shefilingof moiiy feetin the haiLMr. Jobn-

,' Vehi, this has been, so far,. rather a prosperous year

for- us. The margitt la lumber Is rather entail, but by
dotng a large volume of business, one offsets the other.
Wo v1ll cut and sell this year something like ighty
rnhiiion feet.
I shall make an effort to go to the. Annual Meeting, for
.

.

.

X !ike to meet the litany goòd feliows that, tcflnd, amoug
the ltoo-Itoo.
"hoping thiü.wihl.11ndthe Black Cat perchedupoi Um
goraen gate guarding tite path to IÎoo-JIoolntid with that
ever-vigilant und watchful eye, and hoping soon to set: that
familiar 'Jim Baird ' in the old, famiiiar batid at tite bottom of n letter to mo, I ein, as ever, yours triiiy and fraterjl_ D. 1NMAN."
nally,

IL

7on was evidently bringing the captain down, aoci possibly

tue chief engineer, wlioni we both knew. it wnstoo late
to lock tite door, so I waited wearily fortheir coming.
Ritt what I really saw when the shuffling feet arrived wai
the finest sighti saw during theentire trip.
., Four stalwlLrt, stewards were carrying Mr. Johnson,
who was not, so i,'ty. Indeed, he vna terribly seasick, and
baci fallen clown the stairs. Two o the stewards had lutti
by tite flttflK, the other Iwo had him by the legs. They
were literally (1nrrying him. Mis hat icy on his breast,
:itul lie ciu gt(HLflhiig iii tigOity. I almost crinI out with
.

joy, I enjoyed tite Night so itiuch. I even notIced titeL Mr.
.ttultfls')fl's ileautiful black and curly hair was coming out,
tutti that, there was a Hmail 1)71.1cl spot on top of his head.
HIloes and put him to bed, and
t' stewaril 1t1111Ct1 off hi

c%ery tifll7 thieve wn a 1trtictiitlY big roll, I could hear
uhu going it. t reittomliereti having hennI him say he
could stami i)itc)ting all right, but that the rolling made
hint feci rather utit4ettiC(l. After that t enjoyed waiting
for tite ship to make a particularly big roll, and Mr. John.
letti protuptiy responded.
i took sc. flinch interest in uhr. ,Tohiuson's case that I
..

lttiiti to feci latter, and in tIte course of two or three
hours got
dreMsed. Titen I vcnt into Mr. Johnson's
room, which was near mitte, and advised 1dm to eat someiijt 1171(1

tiling, cud go ititon dccl 94U1 teke exercise. But he took
no interest In the joke, and I looked up his, frencl, tii
doctor, aliti tulvhk7d him to ' do ' something for Mr. Johnson."

llera is an extract trota a letter Written by a brother
tthio has tite good of the Order at heart. It is In regard
to a matter to which we huveonce before cúlled attention
lu these columns-tue importunen of the members wearing their iloo-floo buttons. If there Is any benefit to be
krivcd from rectitborehip in lloo-1-!oo, Ith essential that
the tnetIIlwrK Hlt(Jttld he knowato each other. The button
ix a letter ofintroduction which he who mua rnn.y rtad,

and lt I important that it should he. worn. We fully
tigrec with What the brother says tnthl connection:
., I have niet several of our brothert who do ñot vèn.r
their buttoni, and In Cadi cOtto I have tried là impréss on
their niimls'thc importance of wtaring them. I wa down
n t l'oplar Bluff yestor&iy, and noticed several Òf the new
mmber5 that we Initiated there ön April 11 wIthout their
buttons on, and Ihey all being personal frieñdsotnilné, I
talked tè them good and hard In regard t the'matter. I
woult) suggest thtI tù you, that in yburnextissue óf ' The

Bulletin ' you write a short article and Impress on all
itteinbers the importhnce of wearing their buttons.

i, NO. 6912."

lirnhhui'r li. I). Inmatt (No. 21b6). of Portland, Ore., writes

itltirtstitigly tf loo-Roo niatters in that far Western
Stale:
,. Friend lizti: A i:
sitting itt toy oflice thinking
i,ver ttic frietti,, I hiappeneti to think of Lite man down in
Tettttt'
t bnl ilekeil the gamblcraml tpnk tb ,ffc9-Uoc
. ,,t'7.0I awa Iuttt hirn, and in urtier to renca taut. man,
h gttesit
T teili itere to address tIii letter to vott.
.,
Vehi. Jim, lroo-lroo matters iiat been rittlierquiet.

with us this year, för tite reason tutti our Snark, Mr.
liradeti, hits liten very unfurl tutete with sicness In bis
family. tutu be ha,4 betii bild tip li ititi,i'l f

with rheutita-

thl1tt: l,iit I think we will yet linien concatenation before
jite iuttiitzti iItt7t'iti, lit. mast, f itope so. I presume you will
be on hand at tite Anrntal ali O.K. By tite wa,, does the
Annual take pince on Septetnber u or October 9 thIs year?
My impreiBion itt that it Is October 9.

Viegerent F. G. Snyder, ofshreveport, La., lins been on
a Ishinjç trip, and the fohiowing extract from a letter recentiy received at tItis office indicates tltut lte html ti high
old time:
" I note what you say in regard to never having teen a
fishing story over a man's signature, so Itere goes for a
truthful relation of what actually happened to me on my
last trip. I went up itt Arkansas, the birtltplaee of liboRoo, and out by one of Ihe lakes near Citinden I could
pull thém In as fast as two negroes could bait the hook
und tnk them of! for nie. I tiever saw so many fish
in my iife-big fish, little fish, gitr tIgli, atid eels. There
vas (1ttite a. crowd of us, and several ladies in the gang.
If you never wettt fishing In Arkansas and saw the regular oid Arkuttutii wotnen cat fish, you linee ittissed one of
the tunaL wonderful sights on tIto earth. Iltey pitt the
cookt'd fish iti the middie of the ifiouth, and tite boites
work atti at eneh conter. like cobs out of n. coruslteiier.
Tiii.y ttcvi,r swallow a bonn nor losea.minute'G thtte Imttiitg itt fiait. I ate so many fish outthere at Dead Lake

tlt:tt. tshca t got'to town and tried to.tûe my undershirt
(tir, it would not. come. I had to split'It up at, the btick
and hike It off that way; mid whonlrubbcd my Itatids
up tIti(l down my ribs, It felt lika..fine-tooLhi cotttb; lt
was t.ite fisl -bones sticking out..that,. bud cattght in the
meshes oftha undershirt and heldït on. X got ono of the
boye ntthe livery stableto run.apfleumttüo ltOi'B cittper
over niy sides to 'kinder' mowtbom down, as it were.
We went wellfixed for snakes. We took two gallons of
s, rii-veuiold rye, itt casa we ruanerosit a antike. When

hitutbeen there about un. hour, and no snakes sltowed
tilt, J stilt one of tito negroes out. togeCoite, ttnd.to tiring
him itt, alive or dead. 11e broughitln'tliesnsko, and wo
honre
httittg idñi up hiy thomedicine.
v(7

ti wcttr a footpath tWO feet wicle.to:thatiig.ijide one
I will

trip, stayed a littlo longer thnti J
tell oú right now It would linv

step-

I ttrtipilce to have lot me get bacic to

ping off the alMa.
"Alter reading the abäve, I behievbyoullL;thl4lc I am
- otIstt,muiiit ut w nul hiye
i-

.

" With botti wialtmt, I am, you.na1i
.

e'

",kick MeGiiiuity, famous southpaw twirier; hint played

all over tite eoutitry; otte of tit big ltustern leagues is

now negotiating for him.
"1.'rc(itlie Sayre,intjwtignabic back stop; played with all
the crack New Jersey tentns anti never made an error.
,, MutL Uengan, fumous as third. baseman on the Litacrick ' Bog Trotters,' sitattirock winners, '79.
" ticorge Vui!cry, heft lichter for the ' Butiiugtoii auth
Missouri JUrer Cratvfisiies',' of Nebntska City, itt the early
(No bouqets, 1leitse.)

SOs.

, "Jimmy Preaton, captain and shortstop for the Miiwankee utah St. Paul 'Fly by Nigltts.' Don't. think they ever
won it ieiiu&tnt or a gante.

'Jitit iiaxdweii, liglttnhtg catcher for tite 'resus Bobo

team, winners òf (lue pennant itt tite 'Fie and unu Leutguc,
in IttlO. (lié doesii't look that oid, but he is.)
,, hlotuer Binghuut, ettiekeetiter fielder oui tite Cornell
Yeiiers, '74, witiners of tite Interkiittiergarten League blue
ribtioti.

........

.

..

" Vluit Newtoti was aurauk player ott Battue team (Corncii.Yullers), but. cannot piay now on acount, of Lite gout.,

buhia kindiyvolüitteercd to fttrnish the letitottude (tab-

Tito foilowing artiolefmm a recent Isaue of the Denver

.. Times " shows that the kittens out there are getting
ritther 'fris1y We take lt that the Elka and tIte Shriners
haveplayed i gamt, and that {heIÏoo-lloo aii" hon1ii"
to go up against a crack team:
" The, baseball fad . is spreading. Now come the diset-.
pIca ofthe Sacred Great Black cat, known as the Roo-Roo,
who say they can wipe the earth with the winners of the
]CIk-Shriñer cóntest, and make them look like toit èeiiti'

., of course there are ninny others lielongliug to tite
Order who are, or have been, cruek players, und it is
thought that
could be nutdc up that wouid tunke
¡L IJ.1iIC.

tiny sticht tenui us tite Shriuters or Elke have look uuiight.y

" 'l'iuc sportitug etiltor of l'ue 'l'ittics ' tviii receive the
iLlustrer 1.0 this ehuilcttge from the wiuutter of the couttest
betweett tite above-mentioned tennis, auch tite public may
feel tuatired tiunt they viil witiiess t.hie greatest exhibition
,,r t huit AtIu.7ricatt g;uttut t.ttzt t wits ever ghtcit ott ouIi
oeil i
gruutttis.

,, l'lui otiiy eoiidltionttbe lIoo-Ilooleum wishes to inipose
itlutt titeybe permitted to use buts tunde of 2x6's, us that
Is the only kind of a bat they are used to

1,c are in receiptof a redwood shingle setit. us by the
l'age Luthlz Couitpany7 of Buckley, Wash . lt is au luter.

et4titig reminder of the long-buried past, and Incidentally
otte of tho.best advertisements we have recently seen. On

the back öl the shingle la pa8ted the following printed
matter:

.

.

.,

..

.

" Bob English, formerly shortstop on the celebrated
ChcagoRedicliiringtho 'lOs.
.

Bili Dellilcer, cyclone pitcher 9! the
Cranhcrry Piciccr' League of. '84.
1 Bill McPhee, mascot för the BIhe Jays, potinant win-

nergjiiTh&*À. AA;A.(Arlington'AvenuoMieyAth.
lathe Association).

'sq. .

.

. ......

..

..

..

Stewart, phenomenal.th'stbasenian for the Montana Road Agente, pennant wlnner,'68.
"Dick

.

.

sight attd ttegiecL The amount is small. Scud it itt and
get it off your mmd, utid itteidetttaliy save Boo-Boo the
cost of registering your third notice.
1'lO$I)OCtiVO Coitettleuiattous,
Vicegerent li. W. Unttttu will itold a cottentcnittiou at

I)cnver, Cul., oui July 9.

Viceguietit F. U. Sutyder miii acuncateitation ,tct for Juiy
21, ai llustttt, t1a., but it hat bOLli pttstponed on tuecouttt

ttf tito fact tinti lirotlier Sttdcr's et,ttftre, harvey Avery,
\1icegereuut for tite Southern Dhiutrict of Lotiishuuta, hind
ttrritttgetd to holt! a Stato cottentenatiolt " at Aiexiitidriu
Ott July 21. 'l'iut, of course, will be u joint affair,. the two
\'ieegerettts coiiteratlug to tttake it a tneniorable nicol lug.
Tlt littaton concatenation will Ist held onuc time during
tite

veek following tite Aicxatitiriu. meeting. Tite exact

ditte will be uttnuttticed in tite lutnher Imlicre.

\icegcreutti '1'. E. Dunit will hold ¡z .coiiettteitation at
Faigo,

.

D., oit Attgust 11.

.

.

.

Fargo's Fire FeMtival,

lutte ashiugle lu yuur ituttd,nuude frumàLrùù
that wine growing in A.D. 800, seven hundred years.before

biasing success:.

for seeds of other trees, and they have sprouted, taken
root, and grown, and covered the fallen trunlcswlth,thdr
rouis. This shingle was madè front a tree,ui this decriiithon. If lt Is a fa't that euch ring denotes n year'H
¡'owth, yuu

before the battle of Hastings, und the crowning of-William
the Conq,u.eror, and over Seven hundred youtre betoçe the
present church of St. Peter's, at Borne, was bulth I'IUt
tree grew,died, and fell, and was lying covered with maas
wiiett htichard I., called the ' Lion-hearted,' waa,.kniièkiùg
.

.

ut

.

the gates of Acre, during tite third crusade, nearly

three hiuuidred years before the burning of Jgan at Ai'
und two hundred years before tltt death of William Tell.'?
The sitingle shows the wood to

state, and not different In aplarance fI-thi 'thairy

We regret that we arc unablo t*esitt Inthlsiùtte Ok'

..

Jirel, notice was itt nearly every cuse a niere nlnttcr uf over-

Fargo, N. D., socias to bou tutee where the people have
orighital Ideas us to enterthinmeitis, and wo lutte sucerai

whom wtrè trnck players in the siar bagués of the past.
A føw n +h.n wi$h1t,'4r iw.,'nrds (ØI1I rwrd nnIy
.

Aro Your Dites 15a1(t '1
TIte second notice of 1900 dues has beoti sent out As
every one knows, Ute third notice lias to be sind. by registoted tuait. W do not believe atiy member wajits to 1,ut
tite Order to so much expense as this in. tite coiicctiott of
hut (Ines, ¡titd we nra nitre that ¡itiinre to resjionii to the

" Scattered through tite forests of Vaàhiuigton tire
giititic cedar trees that foil untold ages ago, and huvolain
buried in moss and decaying vegetation for generutioitii.
The moss .upon these fallen monarchs hasprovided.a.bed

sltould not enduro for a dozen more centuries

Concatenated Order of Roo-Roo living. In Denver, papy of
.

we will linee tite full partieuiars, anti we think we can
speak of sorne things that will be extreint'iy interesting.

.

wortli.of dogmeat. A prominent member oftheOrder
saysthat there .arosomo forty or fifty inemher5o1 the

.

settled ut an Atintial Meeting, anti the welcome tite Texas
lfoo-lfoo will extcticius will be itt iu-oirtioti to tite size of
their Stutc By the time tite next Bulletin " cornos out

sick.

cuL There is no reason why, if keptieaao nablydry,ft

nra.glrenbelow ........ ...,

progrunituties of etttertainment that has ever beati pre

ricade Zung) for the game.

the discovery of America, at the tlmè wheñ Cbárlemanc
was crownéd Emperor of the Wctct., nthly three eeùturies

..1,»

htituw that preparations aro on loot for one of tito grandest

.-.

iiio Bulletin ' rtuitdnta as to what, WIII10 clone at The

.AItu.qai Mcç,ting, yhiiçh çe cura at Dallas, Texaa,October, 'J,

.

titttos liad occatlon to write up their ttnlqtic fittttxtioiis.
'liteir hütest achieventatit was a ' fire festival," wiiich occurrtid oit Jut10 7, 8, utnd9,.atid which, judging frotathu
account furnished us by VicegerentT. It.Dunn, was a
.

,

.

" The Fargo Fit-c Festival, which ciucd last utight, lins
liroecti itself to be an ovoninotsoon to be forgotten by
those who took part, or those who witnessed the fustiviUcti
which
have heut sway here for three days.
.
On Wecittesday
9çJqcic,thtc hattd began to
l)hIty, and continuedl.o play for tite entlte three days. 'I'Ite

first day witnessed na grantla inUitary parado asit itas
liver been tIte good fortune of the people of this northtettcrn country. to witness. Titi, line was hended by the
grainiest òf ali bodies-thu citi soldiers, one hundred

t'lrong-iùid ninny nñd long WÍC théèlìetira they röIeIVed

nlongtbo lino of maráli. Ntxt came the soldiersof the

Sitanish-Mnericnn War, and Company li, o! Fargo,. all of
whom hase donc service for their country. in thPhtUp-,
iiine- That Utey were favorites goes without saying, as

they ali had wives or sweethearts along the line to say
htrctty things about them Yoliowing ali this came five

hundred soldiers oX the Queen, fromWiettipeg'i whløháii
admit nra, thGmoSt1iniiorUt .. tY: Ot. mcacver;eeen. togetber, and their discipline was porfeçt. AatheflritiNli
sóidhirs iÑiased the Metopote .utotèl a gronp of singers

the date M'Itg been eittingeel front eptember 9 for this
meeihig oninceount of the fact. that the climate of Texas
fa mole plutsaal lu ûcLober. \Ve liase ao yat heut fur
nishs4 ny 4ntflij, a
nwjtg' ta 1h» În't' that

silttg ' Sdldiefii Of tboQueeti,'*hlehtaè wflrnfly ..
Ithititled; bitt wlten they sang that nil-inspiring lilac,

Brother Girl F Drake, wh is iictively interested in thL
arang
vlll,ùd.ßrother Cecil :Loh h* bees a*4 on bx bidul tknu HOWever, ve

vi&with eah Òt1ei IñtltdipWyslàth imbiithé and

'Atn47riva'.We ai1wvtì in the a1r.The.seoond dy was 4be
ilnyweallwaitcil
it.içIng. the,day,9t thtt soeiety.parad; thédâvitti whlehtil the Ñocial and fraternal societies

ridiinlous. lloo-Hòo took itopart in this parade, ' owing
t.the fact that tha taite1lng boye. (Who eomprlat the
.
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greater number of Jloo-IIoo In th15 8cetion O the coun.
try) had brough their wives, and ho who had no wife
brogIit dome, OflC'H daughter, tow1tnçs the festiviUe, in
eçnsequ!ence of wliiçli we did not think that we could get.
aiHufficient iitimber of the boys thgether to mnke n credit..
nble showIng. Ai the pnra1e puseed, many were thc inqulileg iu to where the Hoo-Hoo were, u oit pvlous feutirais tjiç lino-Roo were very muçh in r1dcnce, and have
¡i1vays been complimented a having the most unique and

attractive feature in the parade. The parade was two
11111CM long and wa vlòwéd by twenty-fire tilouBand peopie. On tho third day oecurred tue Industrial panule,

hIch was something grand, over five hundred gergcou
being In une. In ûie evening an experiment Wfli4
¡nade with a masked carnivUl, Iinhlar to those held in the
South. Here h when Hon-limo got in Ita vork. They nppeered thfrty t,rong. Their appearance was the Bignal
for continunua applause. Au they caine down tue street
1IoaI

by ouigiUhiiit eapt.nln, that able mnHter of nil mliitOry tnctic5, JameN (J. Vnllaee, whow cômmn.nds were
uiidertooc1 only by the Hoo-Hoo, the heroes of many bet-

Juman Is the sort of unna who never acte " under the drcumstancen; " he takes hold of cIrcumstances and with

them paves the road to 5uM Be crossed the continent
ill those early days when the emigrants had to flght the
savage wild beasts and still more savage Indians, and
the hardy, pioneer spirit of those dauntless souhi does not
materialize in failure. Having made a success in business
and built up a name which is n. tower of strength in the
commercial world, ]Jrot.luer Inman seeks still. further bon-

ors in the field of politics, and already a United States
senatorship looms up before him. " Flue Bulletin " wishes
him uiuhinuhteit sticcess, and would feel proud ta have a
Iloo-]Joo In the Senate.

llynienoal.

1ICW1C(1

tltii (lofTed their CUH ifl honor ng lie jmed I,y with lun
'veirci-looking band. lint nil the credit le not duc to him.

. ]hi

ubIe uinnlntant, Enby, must come In for nome of the
glory of (.11e evenIng. Whlkt.hc boyn vero very attentive
to their viven (luring the three pronoun dn.yn, I nul uilruiid
t hut. n sire tiger, i f hue

seen thenu in the earnivu I, would
have luis doulutu as te whether any nl theuii were niarllfl(l

ned. But, ¡in a carnival him n scinhlnitce of a,, Oui the
Roof, any overnight on their part. can be ezuiily rouiclohle(l;
Luit their overnights were few, us loo-lico (loui't, ¿ut a rule,
overlook anything. llon-ILoo captured the u?nze for the
tiiont, orhghuunl group, and nudst. of theiiu left town next
morning.
. "A npeelnh. huiviththon In hereby extended to all lroo.lIoo
LJiut may. .l,e. In this or any other pari of, thin %s'orhcl on
August :ii to,attend our concatenation, to be lucid lu Fargo,
N'.13., itt that. time. Come one, conic liii, lin Great llooRoo him Clwnys been prtlal to the Northweiit In luis benignity."

\'heti tite noticen of dtie were nent. out, they were uiceoiuipuuuuheul by an elivelope n(ldreuIIIed to the Serivenoter.
This %%'uin done, of connue, for the purpose of lunkliug lt an
cuny lin P0l1bhC for the brethren to send' their reiuulttnnees.
No one aiiUeipated that any ono would hike this envelope,
Ii

uiic-dolhnr bill in It, nfl(h nenil ht. Into this offico with-

out. a. word, not. even hilling out the hittho blank stating

where receipt was to b mulled. hut that. Is just what
happened, and we are wholly in (lie lnrk n to the sender

this remittance. i came froua Cincinnati, as shown by
the postmark, and wn naullud ut 6:O oclock P.M., on May
28, arrivIng bcrq onthe iuuornlngof the 29th. ThntIs all
we know. Any information regarding this mutter wIll be
tbatikfully received.
or

.

.

13Ìto!!1nI. lWeutlon.

'

'

1hmf.le E. A. Donnehly..(No. 3733) was a recent. visitar to

this oflice, after an absence of'niore than a year, most. of
whlrh tinie was spent In the swamps of Arkansas and
Loillslanii. Mr. Donnelly travels ¡or the well-known wood-

wprkiiug iuehln.y flri of. J. A. . Fey. & Egan Company,
undnow makes his headquarters at. Cincinnati, having recently been transferred from
Orleans. His territory
embruies Tenflessee, GeorgIa, and Alabama.
, Brother W. S. WIIH0n (No. 2349), Vicegerent for the State

"f 3crgl;

: u, s

(Iii

TIno Record of Work.

The record of w,orkdone by the Vlcegerents of the several
states from September 9, 1899 to.June 1900, is uts follows:
CONCAYINA.

VICEGERINr

uRic niiiic go on a bust

ness tip. Brother Wilson Is n membqr of the firm of
Vigbt4 Ço., of,Mbany, Ga., inflhlfifacturom of.yellow pine.
Brother K T), huma,, (No. 2156), of mmiii, Ponisen & CoO,

POrtland Ore. has ' busted into politics, and ba been
e1ectet thate Senator on the Thinoeratic ticket having
reLyed, the hirgeat vote ever , given a Democrat. In Muft..
noniaIi. County, . which la strongly. Bepu1jIJ,. rother

HOiIOA5Y

'

A2abma-H. W. Huntlíigdon .................

Who Sent It?

nul)

Mr. Albert. (lnliatiii Flournoy (No. 259) und Miss ilessie
.inrthia Trumbull were married at Merriam Park, Minn.,
June 18. Probably there Is no member of the Order
libre widely known than "Al." Flournoy. lie was coniiectetl for quite n while with the " Northuwestiurn i.unuherman," nuud traveled quite extensively t.hmugh the
South. Previous to that. tiiiie he wan in the luniber hushliess, auci hiii since returned to hIs flint love, lining now
eulinceted with the Jflour City Lumber Compauiy, of Miaiieapoils. ' The Bulletin " extends congratulations and
best wishes.

4t*sbins-J. D. HanI ......... . ....
Arkansas-U. B. Meleer ..............

1.

lt

'

I

11

a

25

.trk*naas-.-W. U. Norman .....
4
Arkansss-Olt. p. HarrIs .....
2
....'
CsIIfornIs-A.J.Konnedy ........
2
Ciillfornls-b. B. McDonald ..............................
Colorado-SU. W. Hanau.
2
..,

Ill

....................

................

Loulsl*nii-F.U.,Snyder ..... .. ....

8

..................
Msseachuaetts-T.J. U&Iklns ....... ,.

2

Loulsi*ns-Harve Mary ................ .
aiMr7ià,.d-F.

ftirl

20
12

I'

is

a

II.

..

ia

.

i.

s

15

.

.

6erhart

.... ..... ....

........

North Dakota-P. M. Dunn ................

OiuIo.-L.QtieIsser ............. ç... ....
Ohlo-H.(J.bjireva

.

16

s

WlIcpuiJdn-V. M. E. MCliatoek..........,....
'.rc2a.._.. ......... ..

s
. 12

OklAhorn.Tmr.-Lee VanWnk1e (acting)
Oretonu-W. H. Bradan.. .......................I
Peansyl,anjs F. T. ltumbarger.,.._
2
POflfll7iVØIjA-F. N tavoni .... .. .... .. ......
2
Rrpnblle of MszIco-4. E. Meglnu........... ......
Tsnneiaee-G D. Burejusa .....
2
Tennessee-O. R. Stsflbrd .... .. ........ ....-..
I
Tei.- W.F.MeUlure......... ... ... ,..;.
li
Virglflia-4.M.Jen)cu, ......... ¿ ..............
i
,WsshIntonOO. W. Reed .......
2
Writ '1rgInhui-F. O. Havaner, ....... ....
i
,,

thrst-'clas freight. iuini, niiti was at one Uuiuc diviniouu freight
uigent. Ife had n host of friends who will learn of his

death with deep regret. He leaves a widow, but no cliiidren, to nuouruu luis lose. Ile viis n. Masuuu and n ineunluer

or the Idits."
Edward Philip Ruhm), was born at Chihilcothue, O., na

rn. , 1860. ]Te.becnnue n lTi)O-lTOo iii. Columbus, O., on
January 20. 1807.
Brother B. C. Petros (No. 5921) died nt luis home in
Springdnle, Ark.,'on January 21, 1000.
flhhhie Carroll Petros was born In Washington County,
Ark., on October 4, 1850. 11e entered the lumber business
in 1885, and became quite prominently identified with tue

beeiu cut. oIT fronu coiiuiuuuuuiczu-

vlth the world for uuionthn.

tlue uncertainty and suspense regarding Mr. Burns' coiudllion have been more. than many *ivos are called upon to
bear, and nuore than her feeble st'rengthu couhd tnnd, ufltih,
oriu out iVitlL watcluing und wu.lUng, shie died with that
heart. sickness that cathos from hope too louug deterred,
on the early nuorning of .Tune 13, antI the lirst round of thun
letter carrier of thin later 'morning broughut ' the loUer
that. never came ' to tlue deathbed, too late for luer to
hcuuow of luit health and safety; or did sii,' know it. huetter
tiiaiu his loving het.ters aèuut by nuesneulger boot and tnidcr
dona ioneiy rivers ui«1 thurough tropicah foñtsts, iii spite
,

of iuuhhitnry obntriiotióiu arid blockade, 0(101(1 huuive tohd

her?

,, While huiudreds of nulles p lite coast froua tuero, luis
pont office addrets Is, ' Care of Anuarnnto .luspe, Cartageula, Coionibi:i, Sotuthi America,' atud hits unall vIil be forwnrded zus opportunity offers aiuti liuliltary counhi Lions titinut.

" Sorrow necks us ali out. whuerever we nro, but. In nue
grief scoRns far moro distressing when, iifter weary days
or months of waiting, a Ltranger iii a strange iniud, you at
lust receive a luoune letter and òpcn with stucii giuh exliectuliucy, only to learn of the cloatiu of ii loved olue wluichi

occurred weeks before, I am weil aware tlunt. try. as. we
livay, wo cannot. shield titoli other troni uvoe. I also know
full weil luow much kindly symptuthuy can do to nuitigato
even death in a household, anti of thin overwiteinuing of
our strength aiuti mnuuluood 'thnt conies front grlèr viuiéhu
strikes us lú solitude, honohiness, anti isoia.tion.
" We all hove Capt. David Búras. Mu1' the good (hod pIty
.

'

huitn zus a fiutluer pitieth luis cluhhtl."

.

:

Concatenations.

0***

,

1

l

.

.Tohnston wu one of the t.nrly uuue,nbcrn of i[oo-Hoo, huy¡ng Solned the Order at Kansas City on Marchi '', 1803.
.

a

fiS

S ..... .....

7 ........Il

SI

84

14

...-.

1n *omø hntancOs Vioegerente havé bài'eredItÑ With CÒIÓ&tØ-

flatloa held In. IbeIrresprçIt1Bdi.rjata prior to tbeIraoIntneet
For Instance, Mr. R. P Mania. ot Ark., Is given eredI for connaissethon, No5M, aiwbiehiwelye men wereinhilated; Mr.'Uaiuù,'of
Colorado with concnteaattoa Na. 684, held by his predeeseo,, at
which . nnewea re&uisr aiutano honoTnr membarwsiwadmjfl4;
and, Mr. Reed, of Wuhington, nadar similar øImumstanc,,WJth

eoneataumatloif fo 55tvbichihirtean 15flW1úflhí.J.

fnnt'stesatLon Ne. 44lbelut tuutlndelphiaauj MayZ,1WJsiwijje1j
six men were Initiated and which ti embraced in this report
held byMr. W

In Philadelp)iia provedmo$ O»poUn.jn .tbe.anavoidabIe.abpna

of V1otnt Bumbiugerod account or II1Da. ........ '

'
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Brother F. W. Hammond (No. 4376) tiled at his homo htu
Chicago, on May 21.
Pre(herick William Hammond was bòriu in Loiudon, England, ouu,Mareh. 3, 1818. 11e caine to thh cotuntry In 1872,
and began his commercial career na a cashboy In a Chicago

!torc. He rcaa

.........

'

7498 John Henry Becker, ?utarltt.u, O.

,"

caes

The following account. of the death of the wife of
Brother Dvld-Burn; (No. 108)' baa beeit furnished us by
Brother A. H. Winchester, Itie a peculiar case and very
sad:

.

7400 Wihhlam Edwin Boughass, .Teffersouu, O.
7500 (borgo Lewis Duuiley, Pnrkarshuurg, W.

'Vn.
7501 FrederIck Hageruutowiu 1owier, Ciutrkshurg. . W. Vn.
7002 Archulboid henry (load. Flat. Woods, W. Vn.
7003 John ilfley Goad,Flat. Woothu, W.cVsu..
7504 Stojluen Lohu Gonld l'urkernhuurg, W. . Vn.
7000 .Tohuu 'rester 1ohnson, Pniiuer, W. Va..
70011 Clarence Edwin
UmerPart Ciaricsbuarg, W:.Va.
751)7 ]taphaeh Herbert. lioøs, Waverly, W. Va.
7508 William Thomas Seluuanfer, Muirlettn,.O.
7:.00 .Tohuut Buss Parry Snuithi, ParkeÑbuirg, W. \'a.
7510 WillIam Dixon Smith, Liverpooi W. Va.
.

,

.

.

5l1

'.

.

Alfred James String, Parkoisbtirg, W. Va.

No. 84?. PlilI*dnlphl*, Ps.. M*jr **t1Mflb.
Snnrk, Prunk T. Runuhxurger.
'

Senior Hoo-lioo, W. S. Marris.
Junior Hoo-Hoo. . . Heath

djnni,' Thary 1,1cacr .................

bvir.cu

for himself. In 1804 he engaged in the cedar business ab
Alpena, Mich., unid at'the linie of his death was connected
with the Ayer & I.rd Tie Company of Chicago.
.

. ..
'

Ourdou, 1f. D. lTènry.

Jlrothier Ethvnrd W. Johnston (No. 470) tIled on October

II

V

Juuulor ]Ioo-lToo, Sain. E. BuIr.
Ilojuin, L. ii. Hewett.
Serivenoter, E. L. Davidson.
Jabberwock, H A;Tinliowelh.
Cuuttocatlauu, E. M. Smith.

Arcunoper, il. Stviner Iloggess.

5*5*

and at the time of huis deitli was connected with the Ciiicago 'and West. MichIgan Railway at Grand Rapids. . Mr.

22

.

Snark, F. O. Havener.
Senior lIoo4joo, P. A. Kirby.

!Terbei-t Iiuuum Mitchell was boni at Mlihthleshuoro, Mass.,
on January 21, 1861. 11e eunbiurked In thin lumber business

on Judy 20, 1850. In 1807 he entered the railtonil buniiies,

.

.

No. 040. I'srkersburg, W. Vs., May 30, 1900.

Brother IT. I. Mitchell (No. 2452) ¿lIed on May 28. Tuls
bare ulluoiuuucement constitutes all we know of thiliu death.

10, 1809. We have just learned of this death, and know
nothing of the particulars.
Edward William Johnston was born at Louisville, Ky.,

81

I

tloui

firm ofluetlu ?ulitchclh & Ça.. of Brockion, Mass.

la

2

*5 5 5

55

. I

nod, owing to the chaotic state of affairs there

t.hrougui insurrection, him

" Mrs. Burns has for some time been aiu invalid, anti

Brother E. P. Riihrnhi (No. 4700), tinveiIng freight agent
of the linitimoi-e nuud Ohio Southwestern hallway, dieci at.
luis home at Cluihiicotlue, O., on June 2i, Ills death resulted
from n surgical operation performed n day or no before.
'rho Cincinnati " 1nqiihrei" of .IuIne 20 says:
" Word wan received hiere at the office of (leneral Freight
Agent. Met.aughliuu, of the Baltimore and Ohio Southwesturn, yesterday morning, uiiuouiucing.t.lue death ut an early
hour Wednesday of E. P. Ruliraiu,traveilng freight. agent
or the company, at his lióme atChilhicothie, as tite result
of an operation performed a day or no ago.
,' Mr. Mulurah, who wan about forty years of ugo, lind
been vIthu the Baltinuoro and Ohio Southwestern Conupniiy
and Its predecessors for abeut twenty years. 11e was n

4.

.... _ ....

New York-O. M. StsfltOhi .... .. .... .. .... ....
New York- ............ ..... ........

since 1804.

l'tLuiflTlIfl,

In 1894, and ut. the time of his death was the bend of t.hiu

Il
lt
J5

Mlaldgs.n-». A. Sbeparihion ..... ......
Miasonrl-J. R. Anson ............................... a
MInn.so:a-W. M. Stepheseon .........................
MiuDesota-W, M. Bolooie.
. .............
MIssii.IppI-Z y_ Toomer ............ .. ....
Mts1aidppI-.J. .1. Hayes ,.: ........
t
N.bragka-.w. li.

11e was engaged iii the lumber business praotically ali his life, alud liuil been a resident. of California

wan for some time connected with the firm of Petron Bms.,
at Petros, I. T.. but moved back to Arkansan last fall.

21

14.

Enuory Etinin I-1 i neuman %'IiM born in Michigan on .Tuue
20, 1850,

,, Cahut. David Burns, wluo is so widely known to ali eon'ersaiit. vithi the Ph)inr lumber trade as thin )ueuttl of the
hums hires. alud thin liaras Luuuuiber Coiuipauiy, of h'arkernmug, \!t \'a_, is iuow on thu iuort.hiwent coast. of South
Aunericii, het.veen the Giif of lIa-rien niud the Istl.unuus nf

lumber interests of Arkaiusis and ludian Territory. Ho

12

florida-Gus EItzon.._ ........................... I
(Jeorrl*-W. WhIsoii ...............
7
IflInoÌ-H.B.Cand
I
IUlnat-j LOlaser ....................
a
Indtan*-W. lt.Grltfliu .............................
2
indIa-4'. P. ituier ................ .. .... .....' 1'
Iowa-M. L. Vbapman ........ ....,, ..
Iowa-H. W. Hogue......,.._ ... _
ICInas-Y.'W.OI1vor . ... .......................
Kentacky-LI. n. Porca ...........

Obituary.

Brother l. l. ilhiiehuinnu (No. 2tt73) dieu at. Saiut.n Barluira, Cui., ou June 7, after nui Illness of nearly neveu yearn.

,

Serivenoter, James N ]Tohlovvay
Juibberwoek, St. ueorge BOnd

r

'

.

.

.Cusloea.thuun,A., B. BennerM.

Arcanoper, W. Ohiver,Viviirttas
Cardon. J. 'y. .Bumbarger.
7512 John.MliIer. Munis, Ehizibeth, W. Ya.
7513 flenr.v.fietudrleks Cssel, Phuhadelphls,.Pn.
7514

'

,

,

.

'

:

.;.!

FrederIck Justiuu,Croflin,Uticuu, N. Y. .......

7515 Joseph Penrose Dunwoody, PhhhudehphiM, Pa.
7516 Johit Burket Watson,.Cuuuiberlsnd, Md.
'

r

